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: Friday, Dec. 14
,

Hicksville Republican Club, 8:30PM, VFW. Hall, 320
South Broadwa y

Hicksville High School Holiday Dance
Woodland Ave. Winter Concert

Saturday, Dec. 15
Hicksville Public Library, Film: “Terms of Endearment

3PM and 8PM

”

Sunday, Dec. 16

Hicksville Public Library, Holiday Song by the Holy
Family Players, 3PM

Monday, Dec. 1
PTA Council at Woodland Ave.

Hicksville Junior High School Winter Concert

Tuesday, Dec. 18
Nassau Chapte of Vietnam Veterans, William M. Gouse,

Jr. Post #3211, 8PM, VFW Hall, 320 South Broadway
Old Country Rd. School Holiday Concert

Hicksville Junior High School Winter Concert

Woodland Ave., Snack with Santa

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce, Decem

Milleridge Inn, Quaker Room, 12:30PM
ber meetin

i

.
Hlck

It was a quiet afternoon at

Friendly’s Restaurant in

Plainview when suddenly 2-

year-old Karin Plackis

bega choking on

a

hotdog.
She beg to turn blue as she

gaspe for air unable to

breathe with a frankfurter

lodge in her throat. He
mother panicke whe all
her efforts to remove the

frankfurter. failed. At this
point Hicksville Postal

employee, Georg Gidicsin,
32 years, from Baldwin.

bega to-*administer the

procedure taught him for
conscious obstruction to the

child. .

“It took-four sets of back
blows and chest thrusts to

‘remove the food. | acted on

instinct..I&#39; gla I.had the

training. It all came back to

me,” said George “When

finally dislodge the food
she bega crying It was the
best sound I could hear. This

experienc was something |
will never forget.”

Mr. Gidicsin was awarded

a Letter of Commendation
and a Certificate of Appre-
ciation today b Hicksville
Sectional Cente Manager/-

Postmaster Anthony M.

,Murello. “I commend you
for your quic thinking and

life-saving action,” said Mr.

Murello.
“

Hicksville Post Office has
trained 195 of its employee
in CPR since 198 ‘In that
time eight lives have been’
saved.

.

Mrs. Plackis attended the
award présentation and
made a donation to the
American Heart Associa-

tion Whose representative
trained the seven Postal
CPR Instructors. “I will be

eternally grateful to Mr.
Gidicsin for saving my

daughte and I&# also grate-
ful to the Postal Service for

providing this life saving
training for their employees,
said Mrs. Placki :

Math

Vel
WoO J crusalem

Hreksvi lle NY

le Postal Worker Honor
For Savin Life

Sectional Center Mana-
ger/Postmaster Anthony

M. Murello recently pres-
ented Georg Gidicsin, Pos-
tal Industrial Engineer, with
a Letter of Commendation
and a Certificate of Appre-

ciation. George was

honored for his quick think-

in in usin a life-
technique on 2-year-old
Karen’ Plackis who was

choking on a frankfurter.
Mrs. Piackis and Karen

,

kevi lle public
Ave
LIdOL

Library

were there to personally
thank Georg and Marilyn
Lehrfeld of the American
Heart Association.

(Left to right) Mrs.
Plackis holding Karen;

Gearg Gidicsin; Sectional
Center Manager/
er Anthon M. Murello and
Marilyn Lehrfeld, CPR
Senior Faculty, Nassau -

Chapte of American Heart
Association.

Wednesday, Dec. 19

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksville Board of Education meeting, 8:15PM, Admin-

istration building, Division Ave.

Thursday, Dec. 20

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksville BPOE, 9PM, 80 E Barclay St.
Hicksville High School Winter Concert

Hicksville Marching Comets Cake Sale, 8PM, Hicksville

Hig School Lobby

Chamber To Meet

- Need For Foreign Exchang Students: _

Durin the season of giving and sharing, Hicksville’s

America Field Service (AFS) chapter invites you to con-

sid hosting a foreign exchange student in your home dur-

ing the next school year. -

Fernando Camilo; Hicksville’s current exchang student
from Lisbon, Portugal, has been living with a Hicksville
family since August and he attends Hicksville Hig School.
His warmth and bright personality have had a joyful effect

upo his host family and all those who have met him. He has
indeed enriched our community.

Hicksville’s Chapter of the AFS International Progra is

now accepting host family applicants for next year&
expecte students.

By opening your home toa student from another country

you can promote a better understanding of the world we live

in and find an opportunity to gai a new closeness as a

family as you welcome a new family member.

For further information, write to:

Edna Edelstein, AFS Family Selectio Coordinator

% Hicksville Public Schools .

Administration Building, Division AVenue

Hicksville, New York 1180

On Tues, Dec. 1 startin
at 12:30 p.m. the Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce will

hold its Holiday Season

meeting at the Milleridge
Inn.

Spouse and friends are

also cordially invited to

attend this gal holiday
Luncheon meeting Phone

Sie Widder at 931-7170
with your reservations.

Cake Sale
The Hicksville

Marching Comets Par-

ents Association are

having a cake sale on

December 20th, at 8:00

P in the lobby of the

Hicksville High School,

during the Winter
Concert.

Vietnam Veterans Resourc Center In Need

Since the opening of the

Vietnam Veterans Resource

Center on April 7 many

veterans have been coming
in week after week to seek

hel for various reasons,

such as Veterans Benefits,

Counseling, Education,

Discharg Upgradin an a

multitude of assistance for

other problems
This is the only privately

~

funded cent in the country

today providing these servi-

ces for the Vietnam veteran

population in the Nassau

County area.
The Center was able to get

started two years early
because of $5000 grant from

the Billy Joel Foundation

“Charity Begin at Home”

However the funds have run

out and there are-no other
funds available at this time

“The funds we are trying
to receive will not be

obtained untill some time

after April 1985, and that is

not definite”, a spokesper
son explained The Vietnam

Veterans Resource Center is

a division of help-aid-
direction a community

counseling center in Hicks-

ville Providin services for

various social problems
such as drug and alcohol
abuse and individual and

family counseling. They
provide all the staff and

space for the center to exist.
This center is the dedica-

tion and hard work of Viet-

Of Funds
nam Veterans of America,
Nassau County Chapter
#82.-It was established to

hel the Vietnam era veteran

and his or her family.
Anyone wishing to hel es

our cause pleas call H.A.D. /
VVRC at 516-935-685

Hicksville teachers attending the Gregor Museum’s Fall

in-service training course “Getting Acquainte With Hicks-

ville” are seen studying an 1890 illustrated map of Hicksville
held b their instructor, Museum Historian Richard Evers.

V annual (trainin courses are provid gratis to
* Jocal teachers under the Schoo! District’s service contract

with the museum.

Holid Concert

The Hicksville Public

Library will present: its
annual Holiday Concert on

Sunday, December 16th at

3:00 p.m. in the Community
Room of the library. The
Holy Family Players a

group of singérs and per-
forme from Holy Family
Parish in Hicksville will Refreshments, provided
present a réndition of holi- by-the Friends of the

day music appropriate for- Librar will be served, Eve-

th season. ryon is invited.

Th Holy Family Player
are well known on Long
Istand. The are famous for

thei annual productio at

Holy amily which the also
perform at various Homes

and institutions. :

Pictured above are the bears from the collection of the

Healy family of Hicksville. They will be appearin in the

lobby case of the Hicksville Public Library during the month

of December. This is a delightful displa that will be enjoye
b young or old. Bring the youngsters during the holidays.

Th Fiction Room case contains an exhibit from the U.S.

Post Office on the subjec of Stam Caen
Both cases may be seen during regular library hours

through the month of December. :

Oil painting b Sandee Larsen, a Hicksville reside will

be on exhibit in the Community Room of the library during
the month of December. They may be seen from 16: f

-6:00p.m. daily an Saturday and 1:00p.m - S90P on

Sunday. :
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Page 2De Friends...
Next week our friends of the Jewish Faith wil start to

celebrate Channukah and, in their honor, we bring you the

last verse of the 31st chapter of Deuteronomy and the first

four verses of Deuteronomy, Chapte 32:
,

And Moses spa in the ears of all the congregation of
Israel the words of this song, unt they were ended.

Son:
“Give ear, O ye heavens, and I will speak and hear, O

earth, the words of my mouth.
_

M doctrine shall dro as the rain, my speec shall distil ©

as the dew, as the small rain upo the tender herb, and as the

showers upo the grass:
 Betause I will publish the name of the Lord: ascribe ye

= greatness unto our God.

H is the Rock, his work is perfec for all hi ways ar
judgment a God of truth and without iniquity, just and righ

= is he.”
ee

a

An although Moses’ song is not connected with Chan-
nuka it is a beautiful expressio of his faith in the Lord as

he approach the end of his earthly life, after servin the
Lord in so many ways. And for present members of the
Jewish Faith it stands as an inspiration ‘for their day to day

Fri

® service in the name of the Lord, just as it did centuries ago.

Sheila Noeth

a

Galile Lodg News
By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO&#39;S MES-
SAGE: ‘The world belong
to the patient man.’ Ol Ital-
ian proverb
s =

The time is drawing near,
next Sunday, the 16th of
December, for the Galileo
Lodge’s two very speci
events, and we consider
these two events to be the

warmest, and the most

emotionally- of all
events held by the Galileo

Lodge Of course I&# refer-

rin to the two delightful
Christmas parties one for

the handicappe children of
Queen and Long Island and
the other one for the child-
ren of the membership The

party for -
children starts at 10:30 A.M.

and the party for the child-
ren of the membership starts
at 3:00 P.M. Parents and

guardians are invited and
will be fed. All children upto
and includin the age of 1
will visit Santa Claus and
Teceive a Christmas gift.. All

members, male and female,
are asked t offer their time
and efforts to hel sprea
Christmas joy and happi

~ ness to thes little children.
Dial 931-9351 and ask for

committee members,
namely, Joe Giordano, Skip
Monteforte, Armand del

_ Cioppo, Joe Lo Presti,
Rocco Lombardo, James

Posillico, Pat Gatto and
Dom Valente for more

information. ~~~

* * *

New Years means happy
times and partie galore
And it mean rekindling our

hope and spirits for the new

year. But the Galileo Lodge
has a “fun galore” way in
which to usher in the year,

ferring to our New

ty and Dance
be held on Mon-

the 31st of December.
sell at $32.50 pe

on, and in th offering
will be a wine and cheese ses-

sion, cocktail hour, a dinner,
beer, soda, coffee and cake,
unlimited liquor, noisemak-

.
€fS, a continental breakfast

_

and music for your dancin
&gt; pleasure Tickets are now on

sale and you can contact Joe
Giodano, Joe Morace, Ski
Monteforte, Armand del

Cioppo and Rocco Lom-
bard at 931-9351 for reser-

vations and ticket informa-
tion. So for a nigh of some

memorable moments, why
not get in touch with the
Galileo Lodg and make

your presence felt on this

fun-infested night Tickets
‘are sold on a “first-come-.
first” sold basis:

s s s

Ne years is also the time
~ when we mak resolutions,

some we kee and some we

do not - but we all make
them. Perhap you can

make one resolution that

you migh possibly want to

keep and this is to join the
Galileo Lodge and become

an active member. You

migh find the Galileo lodg
quit exhilirating in many
respects. Its ethnicit migh
be to your liking, its goals,
aims and aspiration ‘might
add to your self-respect and-
racial pride It might even

chang your life as it can

offer you leisure, relaxation,
comraderie and

a

great feel-
in of friendship and broth-

-erhood. Why not call 931-
9351 and hear with yuu
own ears what the Galileo

Lodg offers or come down

td 200 Levittown Parkway
and see with your own eyes

-just-what is in-storefor you.

* * e*..

NOTE TO ALL MEM-
BERS; MALE AND

» FEMALE: The Ladies Aux-
iliary is planning an all
inclusive trip to Florence,
Italy to attend the Culinary
Cooking School. Side trip
and tours will be included. If

anyone is interested, pleas
call Rachel Stainao at 349-
157 for additional informa-
tion. The purpose: of this
note is to ascertain reccp-

tiveness, if any, to this pro-
pose trip. The tentative.
date is around the summer
of 1985.

Hicksville Children H Santa

Sprea Mail Earl Messag

Children from Hicksville Co-op Nursery
School giv Santa their list of holiday 2)
wishes at Hicksville Post Office before

receiving postal coloring books from San-
ta’s helper Lorraine Dammes. (Picture 1)

Displaying their winnin ornaments with
Santa and his helpe Lorraine Dammes are

(L. to R.) Kerrie Corrigan, Shery Wagner
John Marcin, Gaetano Tantillo and Nadine
Theroux in front of their 4th grade class-

mates from Willet Avenue School. (Picture

Santa’s visit to the Hicksville Post Office
brought joy to many children including
Kevin Liba. Kevin left his list of wanted

Fourth

At The Gregor Museum
.

“On the Spot Adventure

For Children” continues at
the Hicksville Gregory
Museum this coming Satur-

da afternoon, Dec.15.
At 2:30, youngsters will be

treated to one of the Muse-
um’s Saturday winter pro-

grams - a nature film or a

craft, or hands-on, work-

shop. Last week, children
made models of the ptero-
saur, the larg flying reptile

of 160 million years ago,
which lived and soared on

gusts of wind along the sea

shore near rocky cliffs of
North America, Europe and

‘- Scot{Char M.)
~

Masterton
Scotty (Charles M.) Mas-

tertod, gie on Dec. 10. He
was the beloved husband: of
Anne Roche Masterton. He

Asia.
The Gregory.Museu has

many. actual fossils of the
ancient prehistoric time on

display, as well as the finest
collection of rocks and min-

erals on Long Island.
The Museu is located at

Heitz Place, Hicksville, east
of Broadwa and south of
Woodbur Road. It is open
Saturday and Sunday from
1-5 p.m.. Suggeste admis-
sio fees are: $1.25 for adults
75¢ for school children.

Seniors and Hicksville
residents, as well as museum

members, are admitted free
of charge.

:

e s

Obitua
,was the devot father of
Charles, Joht Anne, Kat-
hleen and the [ate William.
Mr Mastert a thirty
eigh year employe of the
New York Telephon Co.

FLORAL PARK
2 Atlantic Avenue HICKSVILLE

Ave.
NE HYDE PARK
125 Hillside Ave.

WILLISTON PARK
412 Willis Avenue

LEVITTOW
Tpke

- 991-028

‘toys with Santa. (Picture 3)

grade students from Willet
Avenue School help Santa decorate the
“Mail Early” tree in the Hicksville Post
Office lobby. (Picture 4)

Polic Rep

(Continued from Pag 3)

house on Halsey Ave.,
Hicksville, was entered on

Dec. 3. Entry was. made

‘through a broken, rear

window.

A house on Monroe Ave.,
Hicksville, was entered on

Dec. .3. Entry was made

through a broken rear win-
dow. $400 in coi was

reported stolen.

He was

a

veteran of the U.S.
Navy and a member of Tin
Ca Sailors.

He repose at the Dalton
Funeral Home, Jerusalem

The children designed
ornaments and helpe Santa

trim the tree. Santa took
time to thank each one for

’ their help and listenéd as

each gave him their list of

holiday wishes. Santa&#
helpe handed out colorin
books, balloons and candy

canes. Then the 4th grade
classes took a tour of the
Hicksville Post Office to

learn more about behind the

scene happening and how
their holiday messages are

delivered.

.

Stam collecting kits were

awarded to Kerrie Corrigan,
John Marcin, Sheryl

Wagner, Gaetano Tantillo
and Nadine Theroux for the
best ornaments. Other
winner not present were

’ Erin Steyskal a 4th grade
student from Our Lad of
Mercy, Steven. Goldstein,
3rd_grad student of Old
Bethpag Schoo and Ryan
Schramm, kindegartner

from Saw Mill Road School
in Bellmore.

There is a fast way to mail
Christmas packages that

many last-minute shopper
may have overlooked,
according to Hicksville

Postmaster Anthony M.
Murello.

Priority Mail affords
First-Class handling for

package weighin over 1
ounces and upto 70 pounds

It& fast and consistent;
offerin next- delivér
up to 150 miles from the

originating post office and

delivery in three days any-
where in the United States.

“It&# the ideal_service for

peopl who want prompt
packag delivery yet would
like to avoid the highe cost

of Expres Mail Next Day
Service,” said Murello.

Priority Mail can‘be sent
.

from any post office, station
or branch or through rural
Carriers to any address in the
United States and even to

foreig countries. The ser-

vice is available with insu-
rance, return receipts, COD,
certificates of mailin and
speci delivery.

Customers interested in -

Priority Mail should contact
the Hicksville Post Office
for details

With the holiday mailing
season upo us Santa (Hank
Tesmache, Postal Mail-
handler) with his helpe
(Lorraine Dammes, 6th

grade student from Wood-
land Avenue School) took
time out from his bus sche-

Ave., Hicksville. A Mass of ®dul at the North Pole to

Christian Buria was said at
Our Lady of Merc R.C.
Church,

Robert Stephe
Robert Stephe of Plain-

view, died on Dec. 9. He was

the loving husband of the
late Lily. He was the beloved
father of Lily Read and
Bruce Stephe He i also
survived b two grandchild-
ren.

He repose at the’ Fair-
child Chapel Interment
took plac at Nassau Knolls
‘Cemeter ;

-

visit. the Hicksville Post
Office and hel remind pos-
tal customefs to mail earl
and share the joy of the hol-

*

diay season.

Som of the local school
children also helpe sprea
the message. Children from
the Hicksville Co-op
Nurser School and Mrs.
Bunting’ and Mrs. Carl-
son 4th grad class at

Wille Avenue. School par-
ticipate in decoratin the
“Mail Early&qu . in. the
lobby
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Speak At Kiwanis

December IIthHank Garber of National 2! thei
Risk Manager Ltd., Hicks- ™eeting.

_

ville, a member of the Inde- Th topic was “What the

pendent Insurance Agents Business Person Should

Association of Nassau Know About Insurance
County, Inc. Board of Mr. Garber outlined several -

Directors, and Speakers ke areas to be concerned

Bureau, addressed the With and touched upon the

Kiwanis Club of Bellmore, eran insurance market-
.

place.

SIX MONTHS OF EE
TRAINING

CAN PREPARE YOU FOR A

pon CAREER WITH A FUT mmm

You can train for a career in Programming or

Operations.

CALL TODAY (516) 832-9200

Or fill ut and mail this coupon
La interested in a career in the computer field and would like to

have information about

+. -O. Day. Glasses -. O Evening Class
Name

.

Address

City
State

Telephone

AIRCO
&

.

(222222 Computer Learning Center
900 Ellison Avenue + Westbury, New York 11590

Service Mark of The BOC Group, Ine

Chicago « Houston « Los Angeles « San Francisco

Anaheim « Boston « Metro NYC « Philadelphia « Washington D.C.
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VER & BILL WAGNE

TWO GENERATIONS OF SERVICE

IMPORTANCE OF ADVANCED PLANNING

The subject of death is
never easy to confront.

However, many individuals
now ri nize that much of
the hard associated

.

with death and funeral Ther are also certain

arrangements can be alle- economic advantag that
‘viate b choosin to pre- go with preplanning fun--

pla their own funeral. It& eral arrangements. Youca
important to emphasize overcome future inflatio

here that preplanning ar trends Paying in

require care, considera- advance. You&#3 be guaran-
tion and competent teed of the funer you

counseling select...at the price you
choose today.

VERNO C. WAGNER
FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Tel.: 935-7100

has definite preferences
conceming specific pspects
of a funeral, you too should
consider prearrangements.

What kind of people plan
a funeral in advance?
Some, who lived orderly
planne lives, continue th
practice right up to their
death. certainly those
who have no one survivin
that is capabl of making
funeral arrangements
should preplan. Since

everyone, includin you,

Alumni Has War Tribute To C
A warm Tribute to Coach

Wayne “Buddy” Bryan.
Hicksville High School bas-
ketball coach, was tendered

by members of the school
and community family at

the annual Alumni Home-

coming Dinner Dance.

Leading genuine words of

respect and affection were

Larry Desmoine, Mr.

Bryan& high schol coach at

Levittown Memorial, and
Richard Hogan principal of
Hicksville.

Brya started in Hicks-
ville Junior physical educa-
tion more than twenty years

ago. He has an extensive
record of contributing hour

upon hour of free time over

.tha course in th interests of
the students of the

cammunity.
.

Alumni President James

Fyfe conducted the presen-
tations at the Bethpag
Country Club He thanked

graduates and jfriends for

supporting the alumni in its
scholarship and student

activity programs.
Civic and business per-

sonalities were well repres-
ented with a larg attend-
ance b members of the
Hicksville Lions -- always

strong backers of Hicksville

youth.
Fyfe thanked th public-

ity given by the Mid Island
Herald and the Mid Island
Times.

Twelve persons were

winners of th door prize
bottled spirits The nectar

drawing, which always
delights alumni gatherings,

Second Precinct
Police Repor

The execution of two

search warrants led to the

arrests of seven Hicksville
residents for drug charge at

their homes in Hicksville at

8:03 and 8:05 pm on

12/6/84.
Nassau County Police

Narcotic Officers made the
arrests at 42 Hope Lane of
husband and wife Mark and

Joyc Joosten, 37 and 41
and charged them with Pos-

session of Marijuana
(approximately 4 1b).
Arrested at 42 Blueberry
Lane was. William Joosten,

21 son of the above charged
with six counts Sale and

Possession Cocaine.
Charge with Possession
Cocaine, Drug Parapherna-
lia and Loitering [st Degre
was Anthony Pinto, 27,
Scott Soloman, 21, Georg
Tamborello, 20 and Josep

Albro, 19. The subject were

arraigned on Dec. 7 at First
District Court in Mineola.

The arrests culminated
after a year long investiga-
tion by the Narcotics Squad
due to complaints from

neighborhoo residents.
* * *

A house on Dalor Ct.,

Woodbury, was broken into

on Dec. 5. A fur and a ring
were reported stolen. Entry
was made through

a

broken,
rear window.

* * *

Entry was made througha
broken, rear window on a

house at Prospect St.,
Plainview on Dec. 8. There

was n loss reported a this

attempt.
There was no loss

reported when entry was

attempted on a house on

Split Rock Rd., Syosset, on

Dec, 8. Entry was made

‘through a pried, rear

window.
ot *

An unknown Jos was

reported when a house on

Underhill Ave., Syosset was

entered on Dec. through a
rear window.

Jewelry was reported
stolen from a house ori

Cherry Lane, Syosset on

Dec. 5 Entry was made
throug a broken side
window.

* * *

Mid Island Ke Sho
Teported cash and Jocks
stolen when it was entered
through pried, side door

Eight Precinct
Crime Repor

by Police Officer Kenneth A. Box

The 8th Squ is investi-

gating a burglary at the
Northville Gas Station,
Broadway, Hicksville,

which occurred on Decem-
ber 9th between 12:00.AM
and 7:20 AM. Some of the

proceeds of the crime were

recovered after a phon call
from the perpetrator to a

priest.
At 3:00 PM on December

9th, Father Paul Ruggiero
of Our Lady of Mercy R.C.
Church received a phone

call from a young male who
told the pries that he had
robbed the Northville Gas
Station and ha put the pro-
ceeds behind the tabernacle
of St. Ignatius Church on

Broadway in Hicksville.
Father Paul called the police

and Police Officer Robert
Giovannettone of the 2nd

Precinct responded and met

him at St. Ignatius The

officer and the pries went

into the church and’ found

$2607 behind the tabernacle

in a white sock. There were

also some keys, probably
from the ga station with the

money.
8th gBqu detectives

report a service booth at the

gas station had a plat glas ,

window broken and the safe
inside was pried up. $3290
and 16 cartons of cigarettes
were stolen.

The investigation is

continuing.
* * ‘ 2

Giese Florist of 248 So.
Broadway was entered
between Dec. and 8. Entry
was made throug a forced,
rear door. $60 cash was

reported stolen.

A gold necklace and a_
Polaroid camera was

reported stolen when a

(Continued on Page7) -

ach Brya

HH principal Richard Hogan presents commemorative
plaque to coach Wayne Bryan at Alumni homecoming
celebration.

was donated by Empire
Storage, Dorothy and

Henry Brengel.
Meeting in December ses-

sion the alumni board was

Fyfe. He underscored that

the continuation of the

Mabel R Farley scholarshi
was dependent on a con-

certed-effort by all who hawe

VSL YL sequieceg ‘Aepusy QiyyaH M3IANIV1d/ONV 181 GIW — € o6e

their names associated withurge to invigorate holiday
the board.fund raising b presiden

kosher delicatessethe HOS
restaurant & catering

WE&#3 OPEN FoR LUN
_

DAYS AWEEK FROM HA O a SEV

2
Dear Wetgh

:

It’s the Holida Sea iSon

e The Hos would like to ou or 4
“appy bolida and a bapp New Year.

th year, and you& lik‘and enjoy th
y #ke to relax

you
Joy th party,

Give us a call or stop i and welll tel]you all about our expert!
meat platters or ae peed
rion eee ay Aa ~ Ju to men-

We ve lookin
i

yo soon, and a ate esih
ealth holida to all. oe

THE MANAGEMENT

28 north broadwa jericho © 516-433-52

’

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

WElls 5-4444

Fussan

aee

|

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

i, &quot;N Westminster Ban USA Buitdi
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

Z Serving Nassau and Suffolk-Since 1945 :

MAIN OF FICE
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America

day, Dec. 7th, Charles
Wagner Auxiliary, Unit

#421-American Legion
Auxiliary was honored with
the presence of our County
Chairman Mrs. Julia Duffy

from Glenwood Landing
Unit, also Ist Vice Yvonne

Ward from Gomillian

Campbel Unit in Hemp-
stead and the 3rd Vice

Dorothy Roybus from
Archie McCord Unit in

Bethpage.. Post County
Chairman present were Jud-

ity Zannotti, May Honston,
Ruth Lege and Cynthia
Hochbrueckner.

One of our Past Presi-

dent Dorothy Jud. who
lives in Virginia, travels

North each year for our

Christmas meeting and as

n Legio
Auxiliar News

By Geraldine Seitz

At our meeting on Fri-_ “Usual w were all very happy
“to se her aga this year.

It&#39; a very nice evening,
grab ba gifts were espe-
cially nice and the refresh- ~

ments prepared b Marie
Gamble were enjoyed b all.

Our Christmas Party at

Lon Island Developmental
Center will be held on Sat-

urday, Dec. 15th at IPM.
Chairman Mae Sheppar

ha everything read for this
occasion.

Luncheon for the Satellite
Clinic will be held on Fri-
day. Dec. 21st from 9AM to

noon,

Merry Christmas and a

Healthy and Happy New
Year to all.

Hicksville Firefight Promote Fire Safet
Educatio Via Holiday Ope Hou

_

Part of the Sunda crowd wi

Annual Ope House.

N.C.P.D. officers Sibiga and Snizek of the Public Infor-
mation Office took finger prints of any children at parents

reques during the F.D. Ope House. The. Hicksville F.D.
he program.Ladies Aux. co-ordinated t

i
:

Kids Meet Santa — L to R back row: Comm. Dontlon,
Krummenacker, Chiefs Magee, O’Brien and Farrell. Below:
Visitors Marissa and Theresa Notskas, Michael and David

With a mil Christmas Season upon us Santa swap his

sled for a fire truck and 7 willin helper (members of PH &

L Co. #1, HFD).

MTD
N sit with Santa.

Rust
Ri

Rea Estate:
‘

oe Karen Donovan ct
Ke

TH FIRST— .

First-time home buyer were Credit for the uptur in first- Rus!
the most hurt whe interest time hom sales go to stabl

2

.

fates rose sky- a few years interest rates and prices.
bi

i “
ago. With no home equit  Variable-rate mortgage hei

z re rc a
~

behind them, the were hard-

=

more prospects qualif for Santa arrives at Fire Dept. Ope House in Hicksville. ne Ray o of the N.C. Fire Safety Division discusses
ScPresse to mak down pay-

_

loans. several topics designe to hel people survive fire.
ments with cas alone Th Smart first-timers, new to Over 1500 persons sons in one famil died ina thi ire: , Fis Baye

olde
‘

result was that many were

—

the in an outs of homeown-

jm

attend the Annual Hick house fire — why Because w Camil eon pe oe o kin ite Se
Squeez out of the market for _in usuall count on the hel ville Fire Dept Holiday the did not have a smoke Many people die fro at s gy Snooking. lire

will
atime. and advice of a real estate pro-

jj

Ope House on Sunday, detector, the did not have smoke inhalation long “t or t b HFD Islan
Good news-- back I _fessigna to choose a house

fg

December 9, at Fire Hea an escap plan, the did not befor the fire gets to them Ph Un “y
ball

1983, it was the first-time that meets their needs an their. @U@tters.Santawason follow simple fire safety Other topic touched wer
ia

th
home buye who reall trig budget To tap this market,

fy

[O the kids. However, the rules. e

the importanc of havi
&

gere a real estate comeback smart hom sellers list with: adu enn a a the

S a ai . tosee smoke detector. knio —ero0w.&#39;_—nw“ fa
: :

j i country over Santa, they h to sit i avi
=

Across the country, these bu
DONOVA REALTY 8,000 persons die each yéar through a brief fire safet th benelits of having a pre- | EEANN REALTY PART- Th

ers purchas 39 percent of from fire. Most of those fires lecture, give b the N.C aran escap plan. As NERSHIP, 449 South Oys
f Bia 16 T tres 64 Jerusalem Ave. are preventable: Fire Service Academ Ra w tera e ter Ba Rd., Plainvie e a

times th number first-time Hicksville N.Y Th Fire Departmen i Publ Fire Educati Div for the kids bu the maiorit
aubenc vl Sn i

NO’buyer in 1981 twice as many
: trying to kee everyone in ision. Certain ke topics of the displavs I

jority Limited Partnership filed i
3511879 22-1222

ff

ovrareasrombcingastais- were touched such 88: were fort bensiiec Nass County Cler G
tic. Earlier this year, per- “Stop-Drop and Roll.” a 4

:

Office De 4, 1984. Busi- f

ti fa if i
* ults. We are breedin ness: Acquire and manage Tow

actions 2 ‘ake I your clo- unsafe people Only fire certain real property. Gen- Cou

i
eral Partner: Leeann Realty of F

‘

* Co.. Inc., 449 South Oyster the J

Ba Rd., Plainview. N.Y. regu
Limited Partner, Contribu- held

tion and Share of Profits: ador
Leo J. Benjamin, 204 Mar- suan

tin Dr., Syosset N.Y., $10., Ge
85%. Term: Until Dec. 31, subj
1999. No additional contri- eren

butions agreed to be made. Reso

Contributions to be “BE
s 2 returned out of distributions th
in the mail. made. No limited partner sione

may substitute an assigne Disti

Ever month, one thousand families in your I YOU SERVIC without the consent of the Bay,
area receive thé fre ON TARGET “One

:
suse general partner. Additional York

n Thou Sro a corutic limited partners may be sive
z sinan iali

admitted. iorit auth
icon a ine su

sinees
oe We Speciali I ani Wie! ase

sumef anew my:
Upon thewithdr ban 548

So‘look for our certificates. After all. if anyone xpert Hair lin rupicysinsaiii
: ij

deserves

a

chance ; ptcy, insanity or death of Builc
a to save, it& you. t

any general partner, 51% in icatic
je .

;

interest of the limited poseon TARGET For Women Onl partners may appoint a suc- ter
.

$ a
cessor general partner and Distr

Consumer peciali: continue ‘the business. No

WomnTon CS Box 1400 935-9759 822-3486 limited partner may demand
§16-233-1 800-645-6376 or receive property other Thor

1] W..MARIE S
, WICKSVILL than cas in return for his Sect

J
contribution. 12/

P-4705 6T 1/25 PL M-4
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Varsity Football Team and were regarde as the Most Valu-

able Player of Each Game.
Front Row, (I to r) Paul Bruno, Ken Higgins, Rich Coach Charles Arnone, Eugen Stone and Ed Heberer.

Varsity Football 1984 Season Stats
Won 5

Rushing:
©

Rich Hogan
Pat McDevitt
Paul Bruno
Chris D&#39;Ami
Ken Higgins
Mike D’Antuono

Rushing - 32 carries per game
174 yard per game

Senior Softball
Softball players 60 and

older are needed to form a

second Nassau County
Senior Citizens team which
will compete in the Long
Island Senior Citizens Soft-
ball League. The success of
the Chase-Eisenhower Gen-
erals has prompted this call
for additional players.

The team will represent

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN to all residents of

the Jericho Fire District,
Town of Oyste Bay, Nassau

County, N.Y. that the Board

of Fire Commissioners of

the Jericho Fire District ata

regular meeting thereof,
held on December 10, 1984,

adopted a Resolution pur-
suant to Section 6d of the

General Municipal Law.

subjec toa Permissive Ref-

erendum, an abstract of the

Resolution as follows:
“BEITRESOLVED THAT

the Board of Fire Commis-

sioners of the Jericho Fire

District, Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, subjec to a Permis-

sive Referendum, shall be

authorized to withdraw a

sum not to exceed

$48,000.00 from the Reserve

Building Repair/Commun-
ications Fund for the pur-

pose of purchasin a compu-
ter system for the Fire

District.”
Board of Fire

Commissioners
Thomas Foggan,

Secty
12/11/84
M-470 - 1T 12/14 MID

carries yd ave

152 805 5.3
71 518 6.5

1 40 2.0

4 1 3.8
10 1.4
9 4.5

263 1,397 5.3.

the Nassau County
Department of Recreation
and Parks and be co-

sponsore by Chase Man-

hattan Bank. Other teams in
the highly competitive
league include units from

Oyster Bay, Valley Stream,
Freeport, Smithtown and

Brookhaven.
Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner

Abram C. Williams said
interested players can regis

ter for Spring practic at

Eisenhower Park b calling
the Specia Activities Unit at

42-4494.

Mo Valuable Player Of Each

These boys played on the 1984 Hicksville High School -Hogan, Pat McDevitt and Joe Sullo.

Back Ro (I to r) Keith Irving, Georg Woolever, JV

Lost
Passin Att.

Paul Bruno 107

T.D.&#3
Rich Hoga - 7

Ken Higgins -

.

Parents Orientation
Parents of Hicksville Pub-:

li Schools sixth- are

invited to attend an orienta-
tion program at the Junior

High on Monday evening,
January 14th, at 7:30 pm.

_

Th session will provide
informatio about the Jun-

ior High program and hel
parents to prepare. their

youngsters for transition
from the elementar to the
secondary schools.

The meeting will be held
in the auditorium, and those

attending are asked to enter

through the Jerusalem
Avenue door near Second
Street.

.

©OSHHOHHSHHOSHOHOHHHHHOHOOCO

COME JOIN
FOR A GALA

NE YEA EV
3CELEBRATION

INCLUDES EVERYTHIN
Leav Your Wallet At Home

— Phone For Information

US

j—— Goldma Dros

you

Pat McDevitt -

Georg Woolever - |
Paul Bruno -

Field Goal - D&#39;Am 27 yd
Blocked Kicks - Sullo, Woolever

ai
(Continued on Pag 7)

- Casese -

- Reardon -

cach
Kick

t

i

Send the Twin Candle™

Bouquet from your FTD
Florist.

~

W ALSO .

HAVE
© Tele Flora

Copp Collection

© Christmas

Centerpiec
© Locall Handmade

Christm Gifts

© Holiday Wreaths

© Lon Lastin
Boxwood Trees

LIV
POINSETTIA

ARE HERE

NOW

OPE SUNDAY DECEMBER 16, 9-3
DECEMBE 23 9-6

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
3

)
ACCEPT BY PHONE

ry gs’ IGIESE FLORIST
4 Interceptions

Extra Points
- Higgin -

~ Hogan, Strack,
rae

Can’t D

Anywhe
°

UNIFORM ¢ CAREE APPARE
DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIES, INDUSTRY,

SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS, POLICE, FIREFIGHT ET

LICENSED POSTAL UNIFORMVENOOR

=

_

© COMPLETE EMBLEM & LETTERING SERVICE

248 S. BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

‘V86l PL Jequeseq Aepn4 — QiyyaH M3IANIVId/GNW18! Giw — geteg

931-0241
wertco nom car

SRO

SS

Bette

© UNIFORMS ¢ SAFETY SHOES & BOOTS

© Vasqu Freem Bate ¢ Clark ¢ E

SPECIALIST IN WOR & SERVIC SHOE

DRESS & CASUAL SHOE IN HARD-TO-FIND S

Famou Brands. Re Win » Wolverine © Herma © Chippe * Ounha © Timberla © Geor
© Lehi © Walk- ¢ Bostonia ¢ Seba & Mer entre © Roc Boot

©

Frye © Sore
° re

GOLDMAN BROS
r THE ONE STORE FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC SHOE &
7 UNIFORM NEEDS « IT HAS THE MOST FAMOUS

te IN THE WORLD! TEAM DISCOUNTS

RCTICS e

TO 16

WORK CLOTHES - WORK BOOTS + SPORTIN

FOOTWE + HIKING BOOTS *SPORTSWEAR -

VISA * MASTE CAR =

* AME -

Monday - Friday 9 - 9

Saturday 9 - 6

CLOSED SUNDAY

UNIFORMS + ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR - BANNERS - EMOLEM + TROPHIES - /
GOODS - DRES CASUAL

FOR THE ENTIR FAMIL *

189 South Broadwoy. Hicksville, N.Y. (516) 9910441
&quot DLOCK MOATH OF OLD COUNTR ROAD
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Se aes aay
a TAT

Herald &

Tribunes

WE 1-140

Beacons

IV_3-410

ALTERATIONS
Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coat Dresses
Weddin Gowns -

Cust6in Made

IV6-11
ALUMINUM SIDING

aia SIDING

MAS HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FRE EST. CALL
1V5-4639 1V5-2371

CLEAN-UPS

CLEANUPS* Yards,
Basements, attics gar-

age Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates. WE 18190.

BASEMENTS cleaned,
all kinds of rubbish
removed. Call 921-2996

or 333-60 (c)

COMPUTER SCHOOL

inventory in Hempstea
stores. Daytime hours.

Car necessary. Write
Phone number, expe-:

rience to: I1CC5/8, Box

527 Paramus, N.J.
07653.

TELLER

Queen Count Sav-

ing Bank Plainview

Branc seeks full and

parttime tellers.

Excellent benefits.

Call (718 359-6400

Bank seek fulltime

person in Plainview

area Excellent benef-
its. Call (718 359-
6400 Ext.265.

Compute Career Train-
in Call Today (516) 832-
9200 Airco Compute
/Learning Center Li-

rcensed by the New York
State Department of
Education 900 Ellison
Avenue, Westbury, NY
11590

HEL WANTED

TELLER TRAINEES

FULL TIME
(Local West

Hempstea Bank)
Pension lan, Group Life Insu+

rance. Blue Cross, Blue

Shield, Major Medical, Incen-+

tive Savin Plan

Write
Personnel Departme
Post Office Box 652

Flushing N.Y. 11352

(plea include your
~ phon number)

An Equa Opportunity
Employe M/F/H

SEAMSTRESS, full;
part time.
e CASHIER, part time

evening Saturdays.
e SALESPE full
time.

e STOCK CLERK

Goldman Brothers,
183 South Broadway

Hicksville
931-0441

BANKING
Full tim part time telle
positions available in

West Hempstea branch.
Call 746-8500 or apply in
Person. Fidelity New
York, 1000 Franklin
Ave., Garden City, NY
EO M/F.

Full time cashier, Mon.
through Fri. 1 to 6.

C.J.’s General Store,
Hicksville. 681-2438 (TF)

&

ALTERATIO HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

$ Full-time Clerical position
DRESSMAKING PART TIME - Take

|

a: the Hicksville

~

Public

Library. Typing required 35
hour week. Call 931-1419
Monday through Friday 9.

a.m. to 5 p.m.

FULL TIM help mailin
and drivin nights Beth.

page area. Call 935-9801

nights except Wedne
day. (c)

TELLER TRAINEES
PART TIME

(Local West

Hempstea Bank)

Write

Personnel Department-WHB

Post Office Box 652

Flushing N.Y. 11352

(pleas include your

phon number)

An Equa Opportunity

Employer M/F/H

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALCOA ALUMINUM
Siding at mechanic&#3 pri-
ces. White aluminum

gutters, leaders. New

roofs, repairs cautking
Lic H3301250000
Lofaro CH9-3541.

MOVIN

Ligh moving done an
where. Call 921-2996 or

333-6092 (c)

LAWN CARE

LAWN CUTTING

complet lawn care. Also}

power raking. Call Joh
333-6092.

PLUMBING

FRANK V.
PANZARING

Licensed Plumbing eatiGas Conversio:
(Your Local Plu

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleaned Electrically

Iv9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies for the Homeowner:

Care A Share Da
Th Salvation Army will

observ National Care and

Share Day (Saturday,
~December 15) by doing what.

it does best.-- helping peopl
at the point-of need.

President Reagan has

proclaim the observance

as a speci da to promote
the participati of “all
Americans to reflect the

spirit of generos and

cooperatio by joining in

partnersh with others to

provid additional food for

those in nee
d

during th hol-.
ida season.”

The event, accordin to

Lt.-Colonel Wallace C.

Conrath, commander of the

Army& Greater New York
Division, coincide with The

Salvation Army& annual
“Share With Others” cam-

paig now under way.
Colonel Conrath said a

goal of $2 million has been

set for the 1984 Christmas

campai in the great New

Yor area
“It is our hope,” he said,

“to raise $750,000 in out-

door kettle collections and
$1.25 million throug direct
mail solicitation to meet the
overall goal.”

The Salvation Army
anticipates providing its

- Christmas ministry to more

than 130,00 men, women,
and children in the area,
Colonel Conrath said. “The
contributions of the publi

enables us to brin moral

an spiritua support, food,

companionshi shelter, clo-

thing and toys to those in

need.”

The “Share With Other
Christmas program is part

of the year- work of

The Salvation Army
through religio and wel-

fare services that feed the

hungry, care for children,
shelter the homeless, hel
ex-prisoners, work with

drug addicts, comfort the

elderl rehabilitate alcohol-

ics, minister to the sick, and

give other forms of help to

less-fortunate New Yorkers.

“Christmas is love th
lasts 365 day of the yea
Colonel Conrath 1

LIMOU SERVICE

THE GOLDEN CHARIOT
Cadillac Limousine

Service. Partying Leave
the driving to us. Any-
where and Everywhere.
Airports - Weddings,
Proms. Reliable Chauf-
fered Service.

Rates Available

(516) 933-3333

Si

REAL ESTATE

CAN WE TALK

informally
About Your House?

Call:
Corinne Thierman

at Fran Samel

Realt
433-2270

_—$—______—_——____________
EE

PART TIME
“EARN EXTRA MONEY THAT WILL

HELP MEET AFTER-HOLIDAY

EXPENSES

IDEAL FOR HOUSE STUDENT AN

MOONLIGH

$4.25 PER HOU
NO EXPERIENC NECESS

(AL POSITIONS AVAILABL

(MANY OPENINGS AVAILABLE

TEMPORAR CLERICAL

(Seasona Work
JAN/FEB
JULY/AUG

DAYS/ WEEKENDS
4 and 7 Hour Da Shifts

5 and 6 Hour Night Shifts
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

(Levittow - Carle Place

Please Join U af Our ‘Ope House
For More Information Please Call

_M Walker at:

334-7583 or 334-717
WE ARE PROU TO SERVE SO OF AMERI LEADING RETAILERS

FORTUNOFF’S-MACY’s-ABRAHAM & STRAUSS-
B ALTMAN’S-BONWIT TELLER-SAKS FIFTH AVENUE-PLYMOUTH SHOPS

200 Stonehin Lane

SES”
Carle Place New Yor 115

‘showers, bathroom sink

‘sewer line electrically

SEWER LINE

DRAINS CLOGGED”?
SEWER LINE TOO???
A.J.J.can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs,

or kitchen sink and main

cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guarantee 90 days Call

1392 or 931-6534.

~
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HELP WANTED

Newspaper Carriers
:

Wanted

Hicksville, South of
Old Country Rd.

area

Earn Extra Money

Call Mr. W at

681-4193

AARP News
Th regular meeting of the

A.A.R.P, Chapte 1592 was

held on Tuesday Dec. 4 at
the Levittown Hall. After a

short meeting, we were

entertained by THE HYDE
PARK MEMORIALBAND,

a High School Jazz Band.
They entertained with a

plann Christmas show.
All joined sigin Christmas
Carols, Son books were

donated by John Hancock
Insurance Company. Solo
selections were song by two

young ladies in the band.

Dancing was also enjoyed.

Twenty- members of
the NEW HYDE PARK

MEMORIAL JAZZ BAND
under the direction of Mr.
Robert Paul Evans have an

outstanding reputation
among their peers in music,

they achieved this reputa-
tion by being annual guests
on the Ray Heatherton
Radio Show and also by

performing at many social
functions in New Hyd Park
and in several L.I.
communities.

Varsit Football (Continued from Pag 5)

Tackles
assisted & unassisted comined - minimum - 20

Ken Higgin - 79
Joe Spino -. 68
Pat McDevitt - 53
Bill Stanley - 26
Mike D&#39;Antuon 30
Phil Brad - 23
Keith Irving - 86
Euge Stone - 74

Vito Cassese - 62
John Herrera - 45
John O&#39; - 38
Ron Caputo - 26
Georg Woolever - 27
Joe Sullo - 59
Chris D&#39;Ami 24
Bill Strack - 20

_

Game MVPs; Higgins, Stone, Hogan Woolever, McDe-
vitt, Irving, Bruno, Sullo, Heberer

Game Balls; Skupinsky, Stone, Spinosa Zimmerman,
Woolever

Team Captains Higgins Hoga Irving

LEGAL NOTIC

SUPREME COURT OF
THE STATE OF NEW

;Y
COUNTY OF NASSAU

Index No. 17816/84
Plaintiff designate

County as the place of trial
The basis of the venue is

Plaintiff&#3 residence
Summons With Notice

Plaintiff resides at
7 Dorcas Avenue

Syosse New York
County of Nassau

MARY ANNE KESNER,
Plaintiff

against
RICHARD M. KESNER,

Defendant
PHOS RE SER cee en en wee: x

ACTION FOR
A DIVORCE

To the above named
Defendant; “~~

YOU ARE HEREBY
SUMMONDED to serve a

notice of appearance, on the

Plaintiff&#39; Attorney(s)
within 20 day after the ser-

vice of this summons, exclu-
sive of the da of service (or
within 30 day after the ser-

vice is complet if this sum-

mons is not personally deli-
vered to you within the State
of New York); and in case of

your failure to appear,
Judgment will be taken

‘against you by default for
the relief demanded in the
notice set forth below.

Dated, December 3, 1984

Defendant& Address:
4424 Bedford Avenue
Brooklyn, New York
(current address unknown)

MURPHY & BARTOL

Attorney(s) for Plaintiff
ffice and Post

Office Address
°

1101 Stewart Avenue
Garden City,

New York 11530

(516) 799-2277

NOTICE: The nature of this
action is to dissolve the mar-

riag between the parties, on

the grounds of abandon-
ment.

Th relief sough is,
A judgment of absolute

divorce in favor of the plain-
tiff dissolvin the marriag
between the partie in this

action.

At a Special Term, Part
V of the Suprem Court
of the State of New York,
held in and for the
County of Nassau, at the
Supreme Courthouse,
100 Supreme Court
Drive, Mineol Nassau

County, New York, on
the Sth day of December
1984.

LEGAL NOTICE

PRESENT:
|

HON: HOWARD E.
LEVITT
Justice.

MARY ANNE KESNER, -

Plaintiff,
-

RICHARD M. KESNER,
Defendant.

Index No. 7816/84

-~ORDER

FOR.

_
PUBLICATIO

UPON READING AND
FILING the affidavits of the
plaintiff, MARY ANNE

KESNER, duly sworn to on
the 26th day of September
1984 and of CAROLE E.
ZDAN, sworn to on the 30th

day of November, 1984, and
the summons and verified
complaint in this action fora
divoree, and it appearing
that the present wherea-
bouts of the defendant,

RICHARD M. KESNER,
cannot be ascertained with

du diligence, it is
ORDERED that the

summons herein be served
upon the defendant,
RICHARD M. KESNER,

b publication in accor-

dance with the requirements
of CPLR 316 b setting
forth a copy of the summons

bearing the legen “Action
for a Divorce” and th relief

sought herein and that said
publication shall be made in

the English language in one

newspaper, namely, Plain-
view Herald published at

Plainview, New York, once

each week for three succes-

sive weeks, which news-

paper is most likely to give
notice to the defendant, and

it is further
ORDERED that the first

publication of the summons

herein shall be made withih

thirty (30) day after the
granting of this order and
that the summons, verified
complaint and all of the

Papers in support of this
order shall be filed on or

before the first day of publi-
cation, and it is further

ORDERED that the

requirement of mailing a

copy of the summons to the
defendant be dispense

with, it appearing that there
is no plac that can be ascer-

tained with due diligenc
where the defendant proba-

bly would receive mail and
that service as herei pro-
vided shall be good and
sufficient.

ENTER
HOWARD E. LEVITT

P-4706 - 3T 12/28

Receivin receptions yards
Ken Higgins 1 414
Georg Woolever 9 159
Pat McDevitt v 159
Bill Strack 36

,

Henry Schaeffer al 25
Vito Cassese 6 64

Interceptions
Ken Higgin - 6

Joe Sullo - 2
each - Pat McDevitt, Bill Stanley, and Chris D&#39;Ami

Fumble Recover
John O&#39; -

Ed Heberer - .

Joe Spinos -

Ken Higgin -

Mike D’anttuono - |
Sacks

Keith Irving - 1
‘

Joe Spinos - 3
2 each; Joe O&#39;S Georg Woolever, Phil Brady
l each; Eugen Stone, Mike D’Antuono, Joe Sullo, John

Herrera

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HE

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. I - Div. 3, Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance, Notice is hereby
give that the. Board of

Appeals will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

Thursda Evening Decem-
ber 20, 1984 at 7:00 P.M. to
consider the following cases.

-550; MOBIL OIL COR-
PORATION: Variance to

erect a canopy with less than
the average front setback
than required by Ordinance.
E/s/o Broadway, 151 ft.
S/o Bethpag Road
84-55]: MOBIL OIL COR-

PORATION: Variance to

erect a ground sig with

greater height, and less than
the require setback than

allowe by Ordinance.
E/s/o Broadway, 15 ft.

S/o Bethpag Road

84-552: MOBIL OIL COR-
PORATION: Variance to

erect a ground sig with
greater height, and less than
the required setback, also

exceeding the number of
sign allowed by Ordinance.
E/s/o Broadway I5I ft.
S/o Bethpag Road.
84-553: MOBIL OIL COR-
PORATION: Variance to

erect a wall sig exceeding
the number of signs allowe

by Ordinance.

E/s/o Broadway, 15 fi
S/o Bethpag Road

=i54: HICKSVILLE
ASSOCIATES: Variance

for the reduction of parking
stall size.
E/s/o Broadway 268.64 ft.
N/o Nevada Street

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK
December 10 1984
M-4704 - [T 12/14 MID

Annou
Ope Hous
Assemblyma Frederick

E Parol (R-C, Wantagh)
invites residents‘of the 14th

Assembly District to a holi-
day open hous on Thurs-
day, December 20 from to
6 p.m. at his District Office
located at 3700 Hempstea
Turnpike in Levittown.

“Maintaining strong con-

tact with my constituency is
one of my. top priorities,”
Parola said. “Each year |
travel door-to-door through-

out the district in an effort to
get to know the peopl and
their needs.

“I encourage residents to

atten my district office hol-
iday open hous to exchang
ideas and share ina little hol-
iday cheer,** Parola
concluded.

Letter To Th Editor
Closin of Branch Post Office

_

The closing of the branch Post Office, which was located §:
in th Sterns Store at Mid-Island Plaza Shoppin Mall, is
causing a hardship for some people, especiall Senior Citi-
zens who must depen on public transportation.

It would seem that the volume of business at the Plaza
would warrant the continuation of a Post Office there. Since
there are a number of empty stores it should not be too =difficult to find a location. 2
’

At a recent meetin of the Hicksville Friendshi Club, :

me were urged to write to Representativ NORMAN

ONY IS! CI — 2 ebe

the nearest small shoppin center had a branch Post Office?

=
Remember when mail was delivered TWICE a day and :

s/ Concerned 9

Most Valuable Runner
=

Karen Cassid of Hicks- this outstanding distinction.
ville, has been named Most

_

As a freshman, and agai
Valuable Runner at Hart- as. sophomore, Karen was
wick College, of Oneonta, a Qualifier in the National
New York. Division II] Cross Country &

Karen has won this title Championship =
for four consecutive years. In 1983 she was named as
Sh isthe firstrunner(eithe an All-American in Track in
male or female to achieve the 10,000 meter run.

f-
FRE CONSULTATION

Law Office of

MARKS & GOLDBERG
2 NELSO AVE. HICKSVILLE NY 11801

© GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
© CRIMINAL ® DWI DRUGS

© FAMILY © MATRIMONIAL
© NEGLIGENCE REA ESTATE © WILLS & ESTATES

935-31 |

&quo Cla i coTo show our appreciation to our neighbor for thei
friendshi this past year, Santa Claus will be at our

office Sunda December 23rd 12- PM. Gift fo all.

CENTU 21

JANNAC
REALTY =

284 Old Country Road
Hicksville

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

DO THE REST! ,

SUBSCRIPTIO BLANK
1Year- $6.00 Three Years - $14.00

2 Years - $10.50 Five Years - $23.00
é

‘

L.]MID-ISLAND HERALD
CHECK ONE  [ PLAINVIEW HERALD

NAME

ADDRESS =
—__

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville N.Y. 118
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parcel includes your return address and ZIP Code,”

Mailin Suggestio From Our Posmast
Suggestion

“With

a

little bit of care, holiday cards and package can

arrive on time and in good shape,” says Hicksville Postmas-
ter Anthony M. Murello.

In addition to shopping and mailing early, customers are

urge to properly address cards and package with the

name, house number and street (or pos office box) number
and th city, state and ZIP Code reserved for th last line.
Use of apartment numbers is encourage

“It is also a goo ‘idea to pu a sli of paper with the

recipient’ name and address and your return address inside
parcels and be sure the addressin on the outside of the

Post-
= master Murello says.

=

&lt

Friday, December 1

Customers are also reminded to che the size of their

envelo before mailing Christmas and other holida cards.
Letter size standards requir that envelop be at least 3!4”
hig and 5” lon to be accepte for mailing.

Parc
Parcels will arrive at their intended destination in goshap if you follow a few simpl suggestion

I - Make sure contents are well cushioned on all
sides, top and bottom. Crumple newspaper, commerciall
available foam shells or air - pocke paddi and poppe
unbuttered popcorn are goo cushioning materials.

DON&# OVERWRAP - Just use your carton. Pape can

rip and twine can becom entangled in mail processin
,

equipment.

SEAL PROPERY - Close your packag with either pres
sure sensitive, nylo - reinforced kraft pape or glas - rein-
forced pressur sensitive tape. Put slip with the nagr and
return address inside the parcel

AVOID SMUDGES - Use smudge - proff ink for-
addressin Position Addresse Properly - put recipien
address on lower right protion and your return address in

upper left corner o only one side of packag Remove all
other labels

é

USE ZIP CODES- Include the Zip Cod in the recipient
and your address. Wrong Zip Codes can dela the mai

APARTMENT NUMBERS - Using apartment numbe
help us deliver mail in large buildngs

TIME IT RIGHT - Mail early in the month and early in
the day.U ‘TH RIGHT SERVICE- Irreplacabl items should
be sent b Registere Mail:

IF YOU RUN OUT OF TIME - Priority Mail affords

First - Class handling for package weighin up to 70
poun It can be sent from any post office to any address in

the U.S. and is delivered in two or three day

We know jus how importa it i for your cards and

packag to arrive on time. We want t make sure they do,
So pleas mail early this year. Don&# miss the joy.

Christma Worshi
At Trinity Luthera

The Mid-Island community i invited to join Trinity
Lutheran Church&# celebration of the birth of Jesus Christ.

Service times on Christmas Eve, Monday, December 24,
are 6:00 and 7:30 PM for family worshi and 9:00 and 11:00

PM for Carols and Candlelight Communion worship.
Christmas worship will be held at 9:45 AM on Christmas

Day, Tuesday, December 25, 1984.

“On Christmas Eve we see and hear beauty all around.

Hearts are warmed at worshi in the Father&# House

rejoicin over the Son& birth,
Candles aglow makin

a

silent statem that light
has replace darkness...

Rev. Dr. John H. Krahn
Join us! Trinity is locatéd at 40 W. Nicholai Street, north

of Old Country Road between Jerusalem and Broadway in

_Anu sez:
Th Righ Look The Righ Label Th Righ Pric

HOLID SPECTACULAR
Man Items Belo Origina Wholesal

®

LADIE MEN’S

Famous Make
Wool Suits

$799
(Com to $295.00

_ Designer Dresses

$399
(Com to. $180.00

‘Holiday Separates
Blouses ° Pants

Skirt ¢ Sweaters
Satin ¢ Silk ¢ Lace

$199 .,§4999
(Comp to $105. (Com to $32.50

_

Famous Maker Wool Blend
Pants ¢Skirts ¢ Tops . Sweaters

$159 10179 |$449 1.919
(Comp to $78.00 (Com to $37.00

Layaway now for Christm

Famou Maker
- Outerwear

$499
(Com to $ 00.00

Designer Jeans

Corduroys*DenimseTwills

$999
(Com to $65.00

Famous Maker
Belted Trousers
or Dress Shirts”

$ 599

Sal ends 12/16

‘Marcus Ave, HICKSVILLE, NY: Delco Plaza, Hicksville Rd.

And ten other New Jersey locations.

Eas refund exchange policyemajor credit cards ecceptede! roomseEas layaway planePlent of free parkingindividual fitting
New Hyde Park NY, Mon-Fri 10-9 Sat 10-6 Sun 11-5

Hicksville, NY, Mon-Sat 10-9 Sun 19-5

Hicksville.

O The Camp
Donna M Villazon, the

daughte of Mr. &a Mrs.
Westle R. Villazon, of
Fifth St., Hicksville, was

named a Walton Scholar at

Albright Colleg in Read-
ing Pa. Donna was one of
42 members of the Class of
1988 to receive this honor. It
is give to students in recog-
nition of superior academic
achievement.

* * *

Steven Benson, a Political

Science / Mathematics
major at Union College
Schenectad NY, has been
elected to head the Student
Forum, for the&#39;198 aca-
demic year.

Steven, a member of the
1985 graduatin class, is the
son of Albert and Mary

Benson of Millford Dr.,

Plainview. He was a 198

graduate of J.F. Kenned
Hig School.

| .*

David J. Green, of Plain-

view, was recentl inducted
into the pre- program
in ceremonies held on the

Adelphi Garden City
campus.

As a pre- student,
- David will attend Adelphi

for three years and then con-

tinue his education at Georg
town for four years, gra-

duating with both a B.S.
from Adelphi and a D.D.S.
from Georgeto at the end
of seven years.

Good luck to David, a

graduate of Plainview-Old
Bethpag High School.

Commuter Lodg #833

Knigh of Pythia
by Elliott Silverman

Congratulation to all the
new Knight who have just
complete the recent ranks.

will publis their names in
the next issue. As our lodg
keep growing, | am looking
forward to an eventful and

exciting year of 1985. It
would be to your greatest
benefit to attend all, meet-
ing from now on. The next

meeting with an interestin
form of entertainment will
be Dec. 17th.

As the holiday get closer,
make sure you don&# forget

to bring your children to our

magnificen party in the
Plainview Librar on Dec.

22 at 11:30AM. It should be
the best show we ever had
for the children and possibly
for the adults as well.. We
have Carl Blonder to thank
for the great job h is doing.

Mid December to the end
of December bring many
bigthday wishes to our

Brothers and their families.

Commuter Lodge extends
their birthday congratula-
tions to the following: Linda
and Jason Firestein, Ande
Moss, Derek Inger, Rolan

Abzug and Jeffrey Zwecker.
We would als like to wisha
Happy Anniversar to one

of our couples Larry and
Ann Simon.

Our new membership
drive i open for 1985. Don&#
bea loser. If you want to live
in a nice community,
become part’ of it an join
Commuter Lodge #833. Call
822-2687 evenings for
information. Ask for Elliott
Silverman.

In the meantime, wa to

extend to all our Brothers
and their families through-
out the United States on

behalf of Commuter Lodg
a very healthy and happy

Hanukkah which begin on

the evenin of Dec. 18.
Peace to everyone,

Elliott

Toba Sanitation Collection

Holida Schedule
The Town of Oyster Ba

sanitation collection sche-
dule will be modified for the

Tuesday, December 25th

(Christmas) and Tuesday,
January 1 1985 (New
Year& holidays, accordin
to Town Councilman
Thomas L. Clark.

“Residents who normally
have collection on Tuesday
will receive a specia pickup
on Wednesda December

26 and Januar 2,” Clark

explaine Regula Mon
collection will be made on

‘December 24 and December
31.

Clark noted that all Town
offices and par facilities
will be closed on Christmas
and New Year&# Day.

Navy Chief Pett Officer
Thomas J. Hellrigel, a 1970

graduate of Hicksville High
School of Hicksville, has
been promoted to. his pres-
ent rank while servin at

ho Air Station Lemoore,
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